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MWmi Greudelifi tho daughter of E. S
Ground, bo woll known in connoction
with tho management of tho Burlington
locomotive sbopB. Mr. Noblo has been
a prominont Btudent at tho Woeloyan
unlvorHlty and since his graduation has
been a teacher.

A picnic with a six o'clock lunchoon
will bo given this afternoon at Lincoln
park in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Maxwell of South Bend, Washington.
Thu participants will bo MeBprs. and
Mesdamos Maxwell, Marshall, Curtico,
Burr, Howe, Rector, Honkol, Mallalieu,
Dorgan and Woods; Mrs. Qrillith; Miss
eB Burr and Marshall; Messrs, Joyco and
Moadows of St. Joeoph.

Mine Mao Burr entertained a company
of ladies on Thursday aftornoon in
honor of Miss Lucy Griffith. A guosB-in- g

game furnished outortainmont.
Those present woro: Miss Griffith, MIeb

Curtice, Meedaraos .lobn Dorgan, Spot
ford, of Kansas City, Harry Grainger,
Elmer Merrill, Lew Marshall, C. L. Burr,
W. P. Kelley.

Dr. B. F. Bailey has gono east to at-

tend tho annual meeting of the Ameri-

can institute of homeopathy of which ho
is tho president, now in session at
Atlantic City, N. J. Dr. Bailey will

deliver an address at tho meeting. Ho
is tho first man west of tho Missouri
rivor to hold tho olfico of president in

this organization.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Geoige
Robinson entertainod in celebration of

Mr. Robinson's birthday. The guest&
wore: MisseB Gowe, Glason, Miller,
Leonard, Wilcox, Bailey. Clark, Boll

Carveth; Messrs. BaUoy.Gowe.Gleason,
Wilcox, Leonard, Bromfleld, Guild,
Gadd, Robinson, Gadd, Caldwell.

Mr. J. J. Banks of 621 South Four-

teenth street entertained the C. T. C.

club Friday evening from 7 "to 0 o'clock,
Guests were: MrB. Bernard, MIbb Cath-

erine Rhodes, Florence Woods, Grace
Fulton, Ethel Fulton, Pansy Stein, Mar-

garet Wheeler, LaVator Thompson,
Bruce Barnard, Roy Banks, Hiland
Wheeler.

On Friday a small company of uni-

versity people drove to Roca in a carry-ai- l

and spent the day in boating, tiahing,
target shooting and eating. They were:
MisseB Cowgill, EriBman, O'Connell.
Fowler, Jerry and Paine; Messrs, Piper,
Warner, Boomer, Perry, Hewitt and
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walsh chaperoned
a merry party of picnicers at Lincoln
park Tuesday evening. They were:
Miss Helen Hoover, Gertrude Bratt,
Beatrice, Maud Rieeer, Winifred Hill,
Bess Harrison and Thomas; Messrs.
Pake, Matson, Turpin, John Butler,
Henry Smith and Charley Schwar'z.

Mre. H. J. Winnett has given two de
lightful luncheons. At the first the
guests were Meedames Garoutte, RiBser,

Casebeer; Misses Riaser, Dakin and
Bennett of Englewood. Guo3ts for the
day were: Mesdames Bowman, Scott,
Cochran, Woods; Misses Henry and
Cochran.

Mrs. J. H. Harley and Master Robert-Bon- ,

left on Thursday for Wequatoneing,
Michigan, by the way of Dea Moines.
Mies Mabel Richards with MisseB Dora
and Edna Harley expects to leavo noxt
Thursday for the same resort.

Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Everett, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Yates, Mr. aud Mre. John B.

Wright, Mr. and MrB. J. 0. Harpham
and Miss Shears attended the Everett-Ru- dy

wedding in Sioux City Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Leavitt, who have
been absent for some monthB in the
east, returned on Thursday. They
brought with them their niece, MIbb

Shepard of Lowell, Massachusetts.

Mrs. W. M. Hindman and Mrs. George

Haskell ontortainod the Central Circlo
of tho First Presbyterian church yes-

terday at tho homo of tho former. A
largo attondanco and a pleasant after-
noon aro roportod.

Mr. OharleB Clark, baritone, cf Chi-
cago, who hBB a numbor of personal
friends in Lincoln, will mako his debut
in grand opora in tho autumn wtth tho
Grau company.

On Saturday at tho homo of tho bride
uccurrod tho marriago of Mrs. Graco
Loiss to Mr. Michael Somtner of Canoy,
KansRs. Tho coremony was porformed-b- y

Eldor Howe.

Thoir Lincoln friends aro glad to wel-co- mo

MissoB Jeannotto and Mary Under-
wood to tho city. They aro tho guests
of Mrs. M. D. Welch,

Miss Loota Blaney and Mr. Oscar
Anderson woro married by Dr. II. O.
Rowlauds on Wednesday afternoon at
L and Thirtieth streets.

Mrs. J. A. Black of Bloomingtoo, Ne-

braska, who has been visiting friends in
this city, returned to her home on Tues-
day.

MrB. H. B. Patrick wont to Blooming-ton- ,

Illinois, on Wednesday. Sho will
be absent for six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross Gould of Chi-
cago, aro tho guests of thoir aunt, Mrs.
Phelps Paine,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ed mis ton returned
on Thuisday from thoir wedding jour-
ney.

Mrs. E. P. Brown gave a ten course
lunchoon yesterday for Mies Lucy Grif-
fith.

Miss Louise Miller went to her home
in Queen City, Mo., on Wednesday.

Mr. John P. Maule ban returned from
a visit with his family in Denver.

Miss Hardy gave an informal break-fa- Bt

yesterday morning.

Dentist Hill, over Miller & Paine'e.

Mr. William D. Kelly, aged thirty-thre- e

years, died in Greenwood at 3:30
P. M., on Wednesday. A requiem mass
for the deceased will be celebrated at
St. ThoreBa's pro-cathed- ral at 10:30 A.
M,, on Saturday, after which the funeral
cortege will proceed to Calvary

GIT IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.
The City Improvement Society met

on Thursday morning in the parlors of
the Union Commercial Club, The ses-

sion was devoted to a ditcuEsion of sjs-tem- s

of street naming. Professor Fling,
Mayor Winnett, and Mr.Jones were preB
ent and asriated in the discussion. Prof.
Fling suggested that the numbered
streets be left as tbey are, and bo desig-
nated as "streete." Then he would call
O Btreet Central avenue, N street would
become "First avenue eoutb," M street
would become "Second avenue south,"
L street would be "Third avenue south,"
and so on to tho southern limits. On
tho north of O street P street would be
"First avenue north," Q street would be
"Second avenue north," and so on clear
out beyond Belmont. Professor Fling
showed that with th'iB system it is possi-
ble to locate a house-- instantly, It also
permitB growth to any oxtont without
resulting in confusion.

Mr. Jonee said he admired Professor
Fling's eystem, but feared that like
many earnest reformers the professor
was asking for so much that ho would
get nothing. For hie part ho would feei
that a substantial gain had been made
it names could bo attached to the pres-
ent letters, Becuring immunity from an-
noying blunders without destroying tho
alphabetical arrangement. However he
suggested that a division of sentiment
might defeat the whole reform, and
thought that the best way to proceed

would bo for the club to unito on Pro-

fessor Fling's comprehensive plan, ask-

ing for its adoption entire and pushing
othor ideas only in case thia ono develop-
ed too much opposition to bo adopted.

Mayor Winnett bolioved in a radical
change Tho letters might bo retainod
in names, but thoro wero not onough in
tho alphabet for existing streets, and a
uniform method would bo proferablo.
The society voted to prcsont a resolution
to tho council, asking that tho system
of numbering tho streotB outlined by
Professor Fling bo adopted. Tho pro-

fessor wasaeked tc prosont tho plan to
tho council.

Mrs. Nollio M. Richardson roportod
that tho work of collecting u.onoy for
tho signs was nocos6arily slow. Tho
committoo had mot with somo discour-
agement. Ouo person who donated ten
centB asked what guarantoo sho had
that the signs would bo placed. Tho
agitation ovor tho street names baB
dolayed the placing of Bigns. Volun-
teers to assist in collecting wero called
for. Any ladies who aro willing to see
tho citizens of choir own vicinity aro
asked to report to MrB. Richardson.

Tho thanks of the society woro givon
to tho gentlemen who assisted in tho
discuEsion.

A LOST ART REVIVED.
An art which tho skill of two young

American women has lately revived is
that of making gilded loathor wall-hangin- gs.

Boston has had tho first op-

portunity of seeing an exhibition of this
loathor, although tho young artiBts who
have worked upon it havo promised to
send Bpecimens to New York next sou-Bo- n.

The revival of this old art is duo en-

tirely to tho persovorence of two sisters,
the Misses Mary and Clara Waro, who
are graduates of tho courses in decora
tion of the school connected with tho
Boston Museum of Fine Arts. Wbilo
continuing their studies in Venice they
were much impressed by tho boauty of
the gilded leather in somo of tho old
palaces, and gradually thny wero led to
investigate tho methods that bad pro-

duced it. They found that in the four-

teenth and fifteenth centuries gilded
leuther was ono of tho chief industries
of Spain, where it had been introduced
at least three hundred years boforo by
the Moore. It is thoroforo undoubtedly
of African origin. From Spain tho art
spread to France and Italy, wbilo tho
making of "Cordovan leather," as it was
called, is said to have been one of tho
chief sources of wealth in tho Nether-
lands. This art, like othor old arts,

in the seventeenth and eigh-
teenth centuries. In its last days both
materials and workmanship woro often
cheap and inferior. In the present cen-

tury practically no leather of this kind
has been produced, and it has romained
for these two young American women
to ehow its possibilitioe in modern
schemes of decoration. Harper's Bazar.

LITERARY NOTES.
Somo of tho most dramatic opiEodes

that havo occurred in the halls of Con-groE- B

during tho last thirty years aro
told in a scries of papers with ox- - Sena-
tor John J. Ingallahaa writteu for Tho
Saturday Evening Post of Philadelphia.

Tho first paper of sorios, entitled
Famoub Feuds in Congress, which ap-pea-

in the issue of Juno 21th, gives an
authentic and vivid account of tho
scenes that led up to tho lifelong enmity
between Blaine and Conkling, and
Conkling and Lamar.

Other notable features of this num-
ber are: A Soldier's View of a Warlesa
World, Mujor-Gonor- al Nelson A. MileB,
and the story of The Little House in
tho Little Street where tho Sun Never
Came, by John Luthpr Long ono of
tho Btrongo6t stories of this brilliant
writer,
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GOING ANYWHERE THIS SUM
MBR?

Below wo take pleasure in recommend-
ing to you somoa spocial money saving
round trip railroad rides, initially via
tho Great North-Wester- n Line. Why
not patronize this lino this year, whether
on theEO excursions or other trips? Bj-side- s

tho abovo we havo reduced rates
to man) tourist points.

ColumbuB, O., Juno 1, 2, and 4. Rnto
$22.15 limited Juno 14.

Hot Springe, S. D , Juno (5 and 20.
Rate 815.50, limit 30 days.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 1 L and 12. Rate
827.80,-fln-al limit July 2.

Lob Angoles, N. E. A., Juno 25 to July
8. Rite 852.00, limit Soptembor 1.

Dotioit, July 3, 4, and 5, (U. S. C. E.)
Rnto $23.03, final limit August 15.

Richmond, Va.,(B.Y. P. U.) July 10.
11, and 12. Rate 834. 10, limit August 15,

Indianapolis, July 18, It), and 20. Rate
820.00, limit August 20.

A.S. Fielding. C. T. A.,
22-- 117 So. lOStr.

A RHAPSODY OF JUNE.
Tne wonderous days of June are here.
And gorgeous blooms the chanticleer.
The ruby-breast- ed asymptote.
Doth supersede the billy-goat- ?

While from the distant shimmering hills
We hear the carolling Sarsaparilk.
Across the way the vio'et hues
Of snolleygosters do enthuse
The roadscapeas it winds its way
'Twixtgtitter-kerban- d roundelay,
Ana listen - in the garden patch
The hired man doth gayly snatch
His grand sonorous restful sleep
Regardless of the glowworm's peep,
Or of the pink-chwke- d angle-wor- m

Who on the lilac bush doth squirm.
And O, the scrumptious clouds that rise
And thunder through the saffron skies
The while the lightning strikes the roof,
And gambols like an opera bouffe!

Harper's Baar.

WHY EDITORS DUN.
Supposo that a farmer raises 1,000

bushels of wheat a year, and also sellsthis to 1,000 poreona in all parts of thecountry, a groat portion of them saying,I will hand you B dollar in a short
time. Tho farraor does not want to be
;'onnan??yB' "flU rlght!" Soa tho
1,000 bushels aro gono, and ho has noth- -
ing to show for it, and ho then realizeathat ho has fooled bisaway wholo crop
and its value is duo in a thoueand littledriblets, consequently ho is seriously
ombarrased in bueino3s because hisdebtors each owing him rno dollar, treatit as a small mutter, and think it wouldnot help much. Continue this kind ofabusineBsyoarin and year out, aa thepublisher does, how long will ho standit. A moment's thought will con-v.n- co

anyone that an editor has causefor preBistent dunning.-Fr- om "ThoNowBpapor Maker," Now York, May 4th,

Tim Hultnii'H UM i.jate
Among tho sultan's nla'to thnrnaro dishes of solid golj of wraonHnry alio, and thoro are plates c,

Banco, tureens and
. heavy, made of tho Same,reacTp
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